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horrors tlint have ever been îmagined of tlmat darkz region!
the region of black despair I1

' This is the funisliing strokce to tlîe dramseller's work:
lie seuds lis victim to an immaculate bai-, wvithout aj
preparation, witluout a pîlea. Wbat cares lie, se tbat
ho gntlier:s the blibtering pennies-certifientes of future
toirments ; for lib hîeart is caîlous te repentance-hiermnet.
icatly sealed to goodness and to trutlî.

' Bctîold, tic liquor-selîci, tue drain-setter, in bis ac-
cursed sill ! He is ceining tlue wvidow's tears-tie
orphan'ti lîojcs; lie ka speculating in lîuman reason;
buying up thie feeble efforts of nature te retrieve ils lost
powers. He sele the soul to endless perdition-Itie
weatç, tie tempted, for a shilling. Witu poisoucus anid
corrosive mnerchiandise, lue brns out ilue last remnains of
virtue, and viîth lus Circean cup, c drugged %vittu the
deadty bellebore,' lie destroys every principle of morality
and tomrs ni into a brute.

AIl tlîe ties of doiuuestie life are riven iii tvain. The
son murders tlîe mottier wvho bore hîirn! tlue mother the
infant smiling at lier breast! tlue busband tlîe wvife ! Ini-
nocenît sout, are destroyed wvithin lus circle-rifled and
left to tie wvorld's rnercy. Wtîat is it that tlîe drarneel-
1cr does not do, iluat is lueinous and deînoralizing?
Genius, ns ambitious and eoaring as tlîat of Icarus, is
prostrated in flue due2t-to the fi!th of thc gutter! tbe
soul is iiicarcerated in utter darkness, in despair. He
does att this in tlue present century of order, knowliedge,
pence and religion. H-e is slunned by tlic gent1, despis-
cd by tliose wbo seekç bis domicil. Lifting tlîe iiiask
froir bis lîideous face, Ilie can say, as thue terrible Mo-
kaui:

" ' ere judgc if liell, ivith att its prîwer te daxnn,
Cati add one corse te the vite thing 1 arn.'

The Wreok of the Tayleur.

Sel1doni lias a nobler vesse! Ieft thc Mersey tlin
this, tlîe total Nvreckc of tvliii bas broughît sorrow te
50 mauîy firesides. Lt wvas bier first voyage. Many
had wvnited for lier, ns thc vessel te take themn te friends
or fortunies in the fiîr.off land cf gold, from tbe persua-
sion that tlieir safety and cornfort wvould tbereby be
secured ; aur] uiot a berth but wvas engaged. Those
wvto inspected bier in dock spake highly cf the ar-
rangements for the comfort cf tle passenlgers ; those
wvlo loolied upon lier, as silc vent down thie river,
wvere full cf admiration of ber huild, and rift, and ge-
neral appeamance ; wvhîle those wlo carne back with
the pilot tut, were loud in their praise cf lier sailing
qualities. Nlat.y a lieart followed ber wvith hope, and
nuany a prayer, 'OutteTed or unexpresscd, rose up te
Heaven for licr safe and speedy passage . Howv sad
the issue ! Leavingr or, the Thursday cf oe %v'eek, it
wvas tetegrnpbed, fa r and wvide-, in tlîe very beginning
of tue next, tlîat siloe had struck onu Larnbay Island, on
Snturday nt noon, and wa's a total wreck, wvith 400
lives ieported lest. XVhat apprehensions and anxiety
tliese tidings caused, eue thc particulars wee inovn ;
and, aIas ! liow radly, in rnany cases, wvere the îvorst
forebodingrs realised I The vriter lad te break te
serne, wluose dearest friends lad been on board, the
rrnelanclîoly fact thunt she lad been wvrecked, and that
se rnany were lest, and try te prepare themn for the is-
sue, whon detailed acceunts rniglt corne. And wvhen
these came, 'twvas lis te go, in ene case, giadIy to re-
ceive anxiety, by making kinown a husbrtnd'8 safety-

but aias!t in other tvo, to tell of those, both ixear and
dear, engulfed aiîd lest. Since thien bie lins beconie
familial, witli the particulars, flot only firoum tli pu~blic
prints, but froni personal intercourse Nvith the survivor
spok(eî of above-one wvell tucd froin prcvîous em-
ploymnent to judgce in ail flic casc-one wvhose accounit
has been pnolîouniced by Ilîîgi atbority surpassed by
none for accuracy and inîtelligce.

NNas this appears in a teniperance periodical,
let it bc said, at once and for aIl, Oint we have Jiot
heard it so inuch as hitecd, that titis rnost in(tclncoly
wrecki ai-ose fromn drink. L is ît as an i nstance of
sliivrcck caused by intemperance libit we Cali atten-
tion t(> it, or wvould imrprove it for a ternpeî anc, pur.
pose'. Such cases are larrnentably frequcîît; but this
is happity flot oune. It lias elemrneîtt: of badîîcss einov,
apart fiorn such. W e '*uso it as ai illustration ; and,
ne suich, it scenis tu us to suggrest important tessons.

Here is the wreck of a newv sbip-a ship) upon lier,
first voyage-a shipjs at the begrinning of' her flrst
voyage. WVe forrnerly caltcd attention to anotiier
\vreck-that of the florn-where a vesse], that liad
sailed tbe sens for inany a day, and biac passed tbrnughi
mnany and great dangers, Nvas .vr-eied wittîin sight of
port, and iviien ther-e seemed litile or no danger nt ail
-and ive souglit Io imnprove it, bi, cawlionin- iliose
wvho liad long rcsisted temptations to îîiteinp)erance,
îîever te be off thieir guard, or (leemn theinselvos safe,
so longr as using intoxicatingr driks. This is a case
of anl opposite character. IL speaks to the young;
and it says te themn, 1 beware in your outset iii life.)
You mnay malie slipv)vrecli then, as certainily as after
long exposure te tbe suares and temptat:sons and bof-
fctings of society. You may think there is no dan ger
of you, and others may think the saine. IL may seem
as if you Nvould mnale a safe voyage, througb lifie, if
any wvould-if hope ean be entertained of any, it rnay
surely bc of you. Have you flot every tbing apparent-
]y to euîsure safety ? So it rnay seern ; and you rnav
bave niany a quality fitted to give safety, wvhicb others
miant. Yet, 'bo not ig-h-rinded, but fear.' There
are ships now sailing tiie seas, littie injured, if at ail],
that sailed about the same time with the Tayle2ir.
There are srnnller, and less sea-worthy vessels, that
liad to brave the sarne breeze, and battie vitlb the
saine storm ; and if' they have suffered sornewhat,
tbey have flot been wvrecked, and the injury bas beca
repaired ; wvhile sbe, the admiration of se rnany, and
iluat seerned se fitted in cvery wvay for rnastering a
gale, lies amidst the wvaters by the roeky Larnbay.
Young people, and persens setting eut in life, oftea
speak and thinît as if they were in ne dang-erjust be-
cause àt is not wvith tbem as wvitiî those 'vho have sonjue-
times been overtakien by liquer, and bave, now and
again, yielded to its influences, or have fallent nte in-
temperance. Now, in many cases tînt rnay ho quite
true. Lt is net aIlvays se, ho'vever ; and young per-
sons bave falten, andi becu, ruined, when tbosf. Who
bad suffered froni drink, have corne off cornparatively
safe. The Tayleur wvas flot a vessel that liad beea
frequently at sea, and greatly shattered-she wvas a
nev and a noble vessel ; and yet other vesse Is, that
had been often in storrn, and tern.pest, and lad been.
shattered, and battered, and patched, and rnended, rode
out the gale which dashed her a wreck upon a rocky
shore.


